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Thii Htitgir muntlua/2*dlgll exponent *clentlf1c 
calculator li thin and compact enough mi engineer*, 
muthaniuilciana. kcitntlili uml itudenii can take ii ami 
uitf It anywliari. Separate, dnulUe-commamJ key * give 
tan aniwen to trigonometric, Inverkeirlgonometric, 
hyparhollc, logarithmic, ituUitlcul and uritliinoilc 
calculatlum. Ollttr leuiuiei Include a .Hey 
memory, double-function •A'fc key. exiru-huiiery 
proiectlon with automatic power-off function,
1)1 (i/KAI) /GRAD »elecior iwltch, and much 
more, The I I M liquid cryiial dUplay lieuty lo 
reud and cu n iu m M  vary little power, Nearly I .(KM) 
hour* of operation on two illvei oxide hatteriei,
A battery indicator telli when hatteriei mutt 
be changed. The metallic fliiUh and attractive 
leatherette caie combine Style and practicality.
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•Delicious oured bacon stripe 
•Baking powder biscuits A honey 
or toast A jelly
of fee or tea you want 
M.7S
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Penter Color Pens 
Prismacolor Pencils 
Osmiroid Pens 
Dr. Martins Water Colors





Speed Ball Inks 
Prismacolor Markers 
Crumbacher AcryJics 
Speed Ball Nibs , 
Water Colors
Crumbacher Designer Colors Academy Water Colors
' •
Plus many more art and technical supplies. 
Compare with other “discount" prices then
buy at El Corral.
4\
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I tho main Horse contest o
gH*boiln! Tho Cutting and Raining _. 
1 I at 71 JO Club la aponaoring a national FI 
dre'a main cutting bora# contact and 
oxhlblUon elinlc on frlda/, Saturday w
* r * '™ r h" - a
Tho ollnlo boglna at 7 p.m. “
In tho homo of Mary Moaaa,
& a & 3 r  **’
Spirit tryout*
Anyone Intoroatod In 
Joining Cal Polv'a spirit 
organisation la Invited to join on Friday in Collett Arana, ypo.naortd b 
Tlokota will bo available at haU: Admlp 
tho gate and ooat M tor p'SWWW 
■tudonts and *  lor ganaral *^M*bla 1 
admlaalon card
Quest speaker C a le n d a r
Dr. Ira Rolaa will apeak on Applloatlin s
rt a u c tio n Housing meeting
of exhibition! of their 
programa and aervloea. 
Tima management, textbook 
proceaaing, reading rate and 
efficiency, leoture note
sfir fjB J T tt
preaentatlona.
C h ic k e n  b e r -b e -q u e
a m  a ."
apeeoh la aponaored by tha
speech
p re s e n ts d
____  _______ ___ ___ it and
,m. on S tanford u n iv o ra ity  
m  110 profaaaor who haa a unique 
vlaw of man'a future
(Maybe even win some cash)
10 teams comneled In placed
Z m laa>0, Wallen wee nos ieu  recinM 
laaa C o m m u n ity  who H i  
Til VMwralty of racing, 
captured first place J to b l  
in 's  c o m p e titio n  broken 
Artaeoa took flret la brow t  
a team oempatition far tha
rant. Pohr'a Cindy Crew National Intoreollagiata 
tarad a tttraa way tit far Kodeo Association schedule
Wla woman'a breakaway will ba Pamona on Sat. and g competition lun , April tt-H
ralk on sea animals
Budwelser. Announces 1978 National College "P itch In i" Wwk 
(April 10-16)
Get up o group and Pitch Ini You ton help Improve tho 
environment around your college and heve ■ ahot ot 
on# of five 11,000 flrit piece, five 1000 second piece, 
er five 1100 third piece educetlenel ewordc, courtesy 
ef ludwolaor end AiC Redle.
Any college, university, er eppreved ergonlaotlen • 
(freternltlea, aererltlea, compel groups, eta.) la 
ellglMe to pertlclpeto. Just return the ceupen 
fer rulea and Pitch Ini" Week program kit.
Compotitlon void where prohibited by lew. ~An overdoee of educationa g s  n r a i
Oriy ~i III
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